Individual School and Department Web Sites
Every school and department at UAS has an assigned Web site contributor—a staff member trained in CMS who is responsible for updating the Web pages for their area. Content you wish to be posted on the Web site should be provided directly to your Web site coordinator. Ask your administrative support personnel in your department for more information.

UASOnline!
The main faculty and student course information Web site. Course homesites, ePortfolios, training videos, and more.
https://uascentral.uas.alaska.edu/online
New features, including a personal virtual work space, have been added for 2010-2011:
www.uas.alaska.edu/faculty_staff/notices/active/uasonline.html

UA Online
Statewide source for Student Services (including admissions, registration, financial aid) and Employee Services (including benefits, tax forms, paystubs, and time off).

UAS Campus Event Calendars
What's happening at UAS (varies by campus). Note: the Academic Calendar is a separate preset calendar limited to dates related to the academic year.
www.uas.alaska.edu/calendar
To submit an event to the campus calendar (feeds multiple calendars on the Web site, RSS feeds, and social networks), ask your administrative support personnel in your department for more information.
Scheduling a room? To avoid possible schedule conflicts, submission to the events calendar is required.

RSS Feeds
Receive UAS information using an RSS reader on your cell or smart phone, digital device, or computer. Subscribe to current RSS feeds:
www.uas.alaska.edu/social

Social Networks
UAS has groups on a wide array of social networks. A current list is available at:
www.uas.alaska.edu/social

‘Friend’ Spike Whale Southeast on Facebook
UAS Events, News Releases, Event Calendar information and more are automatically posted to this Facebook group.

Faculty Focus
A showcase for the excellent faculty of UAS. Join your colleagues with a written or video testimonial profiling your involvement with UAS, your chosen field, and your insights into teaching students.
www.uas.alaska.edu/why-faculty

How To Organize Your Event
Step-by-step directions and resources for reserving a room, announcing your event, arranging your media needs and arranging for catering.
www.uas.alaska.edu/calendar/event-organizer.html

PR and Marketing at UAS
Press releases, news stories, event promotion resources, the UAS identity, “learn, engage, change”, Soundings staff and faculty newsletter, photo catalog, UAS logos and graphic standards.
www.uas.alaska.edu/pr

Design and Printing Services
UAS offers free design consultation, design, and printing coordination for fliers, brochures, postcards, and other promotional materials through the PR and Marketing Office. UAS does not have an inhouse printing or copying facility; all printing is outsourced. Small quantities are often copied using individual department resources.

Official UAS Logos and Letterhead
In order to create a unified identity for UAS, digital logo files are provided for internal and external use as well as official letterhead and business card layouts.
www.uas.alaska.edu/pr/logo-stationery

Graphic Standards Program (PDF)
How to use the official UAS logos, logo color, variations and application basics.
www.uas.alaska.edu/pr/logo-stationery/guidelines
If you have questions pertaining to the proper use of the logo, please don’t hesitate to call the UAS Public and Media Relations Office, 796-6530.